I shall open my mouth
and it will be filled with the spirit and I shall speak forth to the Queen and ther I shall be seen joy fly singing her praises and I shall direct to sing of her wonders
(B) As a li - ving and co - pius fount

O The to kos do. Thou est tab - blish - those who hymn Thy pra - ses and are joined to ge - ther in

spir - itu al - fel low ship for Thy ser - vice in Thy di - vine glo - ry make them wor - thy of crowns of
glo - ry

He who sit - thet in the cloaks of glor - ry up pon the throne of the God head Jes - sus the most high God came with a might, thy hand and saved all of those who cried out to him Glo - ry o Christ to Thy pow - er
All creation was a waste at
Thy divine glory thy
for thou O unwedded Vir-
gin didst hold in Thy womb The
God of all and didst bear
the Eternal Son who re-
wards with salvation all who
hymn Thy praise

Come ye God beloved who cel-
lebrates this all honorable feast of
the Mother of God let us clap
our hands to give glory ther and give fi-
y the God whom she bore
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(9) Hail all ble - ssed pure and e - ver virgin The o to kos

(4) More hon ra - ble than the che ru - bem and more glo - rious be yond can pure - than the se ra - phin - - - Tho - who with out - stain ga vest birth to God the word and art tri - ly - the o to - kos Thee do we mag ni fy